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THE LITTLE ONES.

Dr. Giiunell Recommends Lac-tate- d

Food,

Cholera Infantum is Reaping

a Harvest.

Lactated Food is the Surest
Preventive.

It Has Saved Thousands of

Infant Lives.

Every Parent Should Now be

Supplied With It.

"After UBing lactated food for flvo
yours in cases of children suffering from
cholera infantum, nud In dcbllilnting or
wasting diseases, during which time it
never failed me, I have pleasure in call
ing the attention of physicians to it, and
in recommending its use."

So Bays A. I1. Grinnell, M. I)., tho dean
of the medical faculty of the University
of Vermont, nud the statement is pub
lished in the Ladies' Home Journal.

The statement is of inestimable value
to inotherH.

More thau a fifth of all tho babies
born in Pennsylvania die before they
have lived a year. And s of
these die in summer of cholera infantum
aud kindred diseases.

High temperature makes it difficult for
baby's stomach to digest its usual food,
It is then that unusual precautions must
be taken or the weak, sickly babies fall
victims to cholera infantum.

During hot weather strength must
somehow be kept up, and yot without
burdening and overturning the delicate
digestive organs. It is just here that
mothers and physicians And lactated food
necessary. Tho explanation of tho great
success, of this food in koeping babies
strong through the summer Is that in its
composition nature's food for bnbles has
been the model. It is pleasant to the
taste, and is taken by babies with relish,
nnd is easily digested and assimilated.

It is what physicians term a
food, and is especially valuable in all
weak conditions of tho digestive organs,
ant only for infants, but for invalids and
ajt'.d persons.

Motjiers may stop worrying about their
babies after they have onco beon put on a
diet of lactnted food.

Trninedjuirses keep lactated food on
band even when baby is fed on mother's
milk. In cases of failure of tho natural
milk, or when weaning or during any
possible illness of the mother, lactated
food best takes the place of the natural
lood. Try it. It saves babies' lives.

OMAHA'S STRIKING BUTCHERS

Cuu of Intimidation and Vlolenoo Grow.
Ins More Frrqilent.

OlunA, Aug. 8. The situation at South
Omaha is more atrious today thau at any
time since the butchers' strike began, and
Adjutant General Gnge is closely watch-
ing the angry strikers. All the packing
houses are surrounded by strikers, most
of whom are armed, and persons desiring
to enter the plants must satisfy the

--guards of strikers who are located every
few yards. The trade In revolvers has been
rushing here for the last week. Permits
liave been Issued to many of the men to
carry guns, and each day the situation
grows more serious.

Anthony Franks, a man employed at
Cudahy's, was pursued by strikers last
evening and fired nt live times.

The exocutive committee of the Btrlken
disclaim any knowledge of assaults com-
mitted by the union men. Thoy claim
all the men who went out are given strict
orders not to create any disturbance what-
ever. Tho company has chosen fifteen cit-
izens aud will ask Mayor Johnson to swear
them in as special policemen. The packers
till claim that many more of their old

men want to go back to work, but are
afraid they will be assaulted.

The Btrlkers claim none of the old men
have gone to work, but that on the other
band several of the men came out on Mon-
day because they would not work for $1.60
a day.

New men are being put to work as they
are needed, and the packers say that by
the end of the week they will be running
a full force. The hog butchers held a
meeting last night, and agreed to stay out
until the packers paid them the scale sub-
mitted. Warrants were issued for the ar-
rest of C. S. Felsch, accused at the Ham-
mond plant of destroying property, and
Herman Thlelk, of destroying property at
the same plant by throwing stones through
a window.

Cases of Intimidation are being reported
dally at police headquarters, aud tho
chief's attention has been called to sev-
eral cases where men have gone to the
homos of those who were at work and
compelled their wives to go after their
husbands and take them from their work,
ot If they could not do that, to Buffer the
consequences.

Fatally Blabbed by Ilia Son.
CniCAOO, Aug. enry Whltmann,

tba victim of his sons assault, is lying at
the county hospital in a dying condition.
The two boys, one aged 16 and tho other

3, were taken to the hospital and identi-
fied by the dying father as his assailants.
Tho boys, Walter and Harry, returned
home after spending the nlgbt at a dance.
Jlr. Whitmaun upbraided them for stay.
Ing out so late, aud the boys retaliated
with angry words. From words they re-
sorted to blows, and the father was chas-
tising the boys in a wholesome manner
whan one of them plunged a knife into
the old man's Btomach, producing a fright-
ful wound.

lfiHRUllOUr lllijflllblil
Dotails of the Loss of tho Steamer

Ragnvald Jarl.

BOTTOLFSEN'S PERILOUS TRAMP.

II and Two Companions Travelffd Two
Unndred and Thirty Mil., Drag-Klm- an
Alnmlnnm Iloat ilehlmt Them, to Urine;
Nana of Walter Wetlrnnn'a Eip.dltlon.

TnoMSOK, Norway, Aug. 8. Captain
Bottolfsen, who brought to this place the
news of the loss of the W'ellman Polar ex-

pedition steamer llagnvald Jarl, gives, in
an Interview, further details ot the ad-

ventures of the Wellman party. He says
that tho expedition reached Walden Isl-

and on May 17, when the pack ice waB be-

coming troublesome. Mr. Wellman and
his party started north on sledges on May
24. On May 28 the screwing of the ice
commenced in real earnest, Near the
steamer were Icebergs which towered as
high as the yard arms of the vessel's
masts. While the crew were drinking
their afternoon cup of coffee on that
day the steamer was suddenly crushed by
the ice as if it were a match box. Tho
water rushed in with terrific force, and in,
a few minutes tho vessel was a complete
wreck. The crew in the meantime had
escaped to tho shore.

The crow had been occupied for several,
days previous in bringing provisions and
the aluminum boats ashore. They were
now obliged to take shelter in a great dogi
kennel until they were able to build a hut
from tho wreckage of the steamer.
Through a hole which had been made in
tho side of tho wrecked vessel tho party
were enabk'd to save n quantity of coal
and other useful articles. An express
party was sent after Mr. Wellman, nud
overtook him and his companions at Mar-
ten Islnud. Wellman, Dodge and two
others returned to Wilden Island nnd
held n council. Captain llottolfscn, Web-feld- t

nnd a sailor volunteered to go aud
seek for sealing vessels to tho southward.

Mr. Wellman resumed his journey
northwnrd on Mny 81, but Bottolfsen and
his party were unable to start on their
trip, owing to theheavy pack Ice.and were
still detained at the island on June 23,
when Sando, Iverscn, Winshlp and Hey-erda-

roturned to Mr. Wellman, owing
to lack of provislous and to troubles in
regard to ico aud water. On Juno 27 Cap-
tain Bottolfsen and his party started
southward in search of scalers, hauling
behind them a twelve foot aluminum
boat. They passed four terrible weeks of
storm nnd heavy snow, sometimes haul-
ing their boat, nnd soiling or rowing
where there was open water. In this way
they traveled 230 miles along tho Spits-
bergen islands. They were compelled to1

throw away nearly all their extra cloth-lu- g

and much of their equipment, as the,
boat was overloaded. Their passage across1
Honlopen strait was particularly difficult
and dangerous. AH of the party were wet
to the skin, and the cold being Intense,
thei! sufferings were most severe. The!
cold on the nights of July 10 and 12wns
simply awful.

In n hut at Mossct Bay they found ami
repaired an old gig. On July 13 they tried
to cross Wijde bay, but were obliged to
return, owing to the fog aud ice. They
made another Btart on the" 15th, hut the
ice proved to dense, and they were obliged
to leave tho gig and proceed, hauling the
aluminum boat. Seven Norwegian sealers
were seen east of the Norse Islands, but
failed to respond to the party's signals,
At Norse bay they found Nordcnsjold's
hut, where n provision depot was main
tained by a Tromsoe skipper named So--
ciazon. The party had to take their boat
around Welcome Puiut. On .Inly 19 they
were taken aboard the steamer Maliygen,
Captain Pederson. Heyerdahl was landed
at Dane's Island to join Professor Oven.
who was well, but still declined to leave
the island.

Captain Bottolfsen says that during the
journey along the coast his party were
able to shoot a few Polar bears and rein-
deer. He says that Captain Pederscn
proved a splendid icemaster. Bottolfsen
is high In his praise of aluminum boats.
The dogs ho had with him proved useless.
becoming soretooted, and had to be shot.
He says that Sando and his companions
left Wellmni) June 17, six mlies east of
Platen, on his way to Hlbes Island. All
his party were well. He says it is proba
ble that the two enclueers and a stocker
who were left at Walden Island will bo
rescued by sealers as soon as the ice and
weather becomes favorable enough for
tnem to proceeti eastward.

The Railroad FM),
Trj Clergyman,
Tb Business ai?,!
and all other men who have to I

look neat while at work, should I
know about "Cku.ui.oid" Col- - I
I.ARS and CUFFS. They look ex- -
nctly like linen, wear well and I
being waterproof do not wilt I
down with heat aud moisture.
They do not soil easily and can
be cleaned in n moment by aim- - 1

ply wining off with a wet sponge
or cloth. Do not confuse these in i
your mind with composition
goods. Every niece of tie genu- - p

i JUU is SlUIUpCU UJLV UU i

"TRAD

LLUL0
HARK--

Ask for these nnd refuse nnything
else it you wish satisfaction, lie- -
member that goods so marked a

.1 . r -uik mc vtny wnicjjiiuui uuu
made by coating a linen collas
with waterproof " Celluloid, "thus
giving strength and durability.
If your dealer should not have
the "Celluloid" seud amount di-

rect to us and we will mail you
sample post-pai- Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs, 50c. pair. State size
and whether stand-u- p or turned-dow-

collar is wanted.
STHE CELLULOID COMPANY.
1427-2- 9 Broadway, New York.
fiiuiuuuiuiiiiuiiiuiiiuuuuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiuiiimni

The President Coming
The Sick to Receive Medical Service Free.'

Tim nrnsldpnt. of the crcat Eurooean
Staff of Physicians and Surgeons, consist
ing 01 iourteen in numoer, win oe at
Shenandoah, August 8, 9, 10, 11. 12 and 13,
and will render tueir services to me sick
free. The object Is to become rapidly nnd
nersnnallv ncnualnted with the sick and
afllicted. No case will be accepted unless
there is a moral certainty of a cure being
effected. If your case Is incurable they
will frankly and honorably tell you.
These foreign doctors treat every variety
of disease and deformity. They have had
vast experience in I.ondon, Paris, Dublin,
Belfast. Heidelberg. St. Petersburg and
Stockholm. The doctorH return every
three months. They treat all variety or
diseases and deformity. As this is their
advertising trip they will render their
services to the sick,

FREE OF CHARGE.

AT SHENANDOAH,

Saturday August II, '94
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.

Leon W. Washburn s
ALL NEW, ENORMOUS

Railroad Shows !

Big One-Rin- g Circus
Juaeiim, Jlenagtrie, ltoyntf liomnn
Iliyjfdrome and Realistic Wild Tfcaf.

Street prdo dally at 10 a. m. Dens of Wild
Ilcasts ?5,000 s'eam piano, the mossier war
elephant, "Jupiter," the baby elephant, Ding
Dong, 3 feet bfcn.

Grand tree exhibition, n teniae dive y a
brate fireman from our monster aerial fire
truck 135 ffet in ielKtat.

ADMiasI 'N REDUCED TO OK PontoChildren 15 cents to afternoon' UBIIlo
parornranees. Admission tn oventug perform-
ances, S3 cent" to everybody Doois open at
1 and 7 p, m. Performances one hour later.

Show grounds near Base Hull Park. 468

C&lttir.ter'. Entll.h Diamond Urmnf.

rENNYROYfiL PILLS
Genuine. A

rc, aiwtjra rename, ladies, aiimm mond Brand In ltd n4 Void Dirf&lIU'
boiei sealed with bluo ribbon. TaLn
no other. Jltfiit dangtrout tubttuu V
nan and imitation At I)r(i1iti.nr land Ia,
in iiamp rur particular, ifbuuoduu u" Heller Tor Ladle, in Utter, by retnfQ

V A
flfilMiMt. lo..Slii(1l4art Hnairav

HETTIG & SON'M

Beer : and : Fortes.
(Wholesale).

SOL. AGENT.
Liquors and Cigars. 120 South Main Street

PROPOSALS .
Proposals will bo received by the under-

signed committee on Wednesday evening,
August 8th, lfcdt at o'clock, for 190 single
school desks, more or less, and 500 square feet
of blackboard, slato. more or less ; slate to be
3J1 feet wide. Committee reserves the right
to reject any, or all bids.

H. J. Mcluoon, Chairman.
Mark IIuuke,
Ciiari.es Hooks,
W ILI.1AM T. TltBZlSB,
Timothy Ltncu,

Committee.

! permanontiy enrfto I

i?. in juiouu aura dt
Maglo Rwnedr.nnder
DnnrAntT.hncked bV

1 $500,000 capital. Positive proofauilllpao I
1 iooK,llluMratet fromllte from rooplo cured,

.
I

1 Irtjo bj q&u. ftouung else wui core. b

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter nnd nle constantly on tap
Choloe temperance drinks aud ciar?

Siienandoaii's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White His.

All work guaranteed to betlrst-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Loronz Scbmidt'sfBoor and Porter.
JAMKS SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

"Decamps Liuery.
West St., between Centro nnd Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

HOTEL" EZAIER,
CBA,BTJROHtU., Pu n.

North fcMain St., MAHANOY CITY.

kargehi and finest hotel In Mip region,
finest accommodations Hni'dsnme fixtures.

Fool unu UiDiajU Itocn.- - Attached.

to Shenandoah, Penn'a,

Tho Great Consumption Specialists
Will positively cure Catarrh, Bronchitis,
Asthma, all Throat and Lung diseases,
and will absolutely guarantee to cure
every caseof Consumption thoy pronounce
curable.

A Bpecial invitation to any one suffering
from diseases pronounced incurable. It
matters not what your disease may be,
come and be examined ; if you are cura-
ble they will treat you, and if you are in-

curable they will advise you.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. 111. Sundays,

10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Office, Ferguson House, Shenandoah, Pa.

Central City
Cheap Cash

MeatMarket
Quick Sales,

Small Tiiofits,
Bio Business.

John J. Rohland, Prop'r,

West Centre Street.
I want your trade, and by means ot my ad-

vertisement I am seeking to get your atten-
tion and attract you to my mrat market. If
you are a customer of mine, 1 am anxious to
Increase my business with you; if you ate not,
I hope you toon will be, as no honorable means
will be (pared to attain this end. That I handle
the very best qualities of everything, all who
deal with me aro ready to mtrst, I guarantee
you the lowest possible prices. My stock Is
tho finest In the market, most var cd that has
ever bcon shown. I keep constantly oa hand
a full line of fine meats pertaining to the
thorough furnishing of a table In the most
modern sense. Beef of overy description,
lamb, mutton, pork, veal and all kinds of
smoked meats.

All perishable meat kept In a refrigerator
that carries a temperature ot 48 degrees when
the thermometer registers 90 degrees In the
shade, and Is one of tho finest In the coal
regions, ol which James llutton Is the ar-

chitect and builder.
Yours very truly, ,

JOHN J. ROHLAND.

PEOPLEwbohave CAHPKTH,
MATTKESBE8

"SPo "too 01ocixloc3L !
While clcnnlrg house, will do well to

call on or address

The STEAM RENOVATING

32 East Coal Street.

SAFE DEPOSIT

iuildingi Savinj
ASSOCIATION,

Of Reading, Penna.

Authorized Capital Stock,

$! 1,000,000-0- 0

officers:

Israel H. Hothermel, - President.

Hamilton Godfrey-- , Secretory and Treas.

M.H. Master, j u
W.H. BachmanJ

The value of each share is $200 at mn
turity. Application fee on each share, 25
cents i nnd monthly dues on each share,
$1.00. On dues paid in advance for a
period of six months or longer, 5 percent.
Interest will be allowed.

Members may withdraw one or all shares
nt any time by giving 30 days' written
notice, and aro entitled to tho full amount
of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent, interest after the first
year's membership.

Shares may be subscribed for and dues
etc., will be received nt the office of M. H.
Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardln St.,
on the first Monday after tho first Satur
day of each month.

33d. SxOZ3LXXl,XX'l9

Cool Resort,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Boor, Wines, Liqnors and Cigars,
Handsome Bar Fixture.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will be received bv the nmler.

stained committee un to Friday. Aumat in.
lfeW, at 8 p. m., for turnlsMng the public
schools of Shenandoah, Pa., with coal from
the collieries ot the Philadelphia & Reading
Coal & Iron Company.

The committee reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. Bids must be sent to the
cnairman oi xne committee.

Makk XiuiiKE, Chairman,
John t. Lek,
Timotiit LVNcn,
John T. Stanton,
William T. Tkezise,

Committee.

Safe nnd Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNlDDEIfS i LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Colfoo Houso.

The best rigs In town, Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing fe Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.
100 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLB.
Grand Musicals

AND PICNIC.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15,

AT

LAKESIDE
Citizens Cornet Band, of Maliaooj City"

Among the attractions will be a boat
race, a tub race, n swimming contest and
a bnll game between two professional
teams. Several visiting bands will take
part in the muslcale. This will be the
greatest day of tie season at Lakeside

music will be furnished by a
nrsr.-cjas- s orcnestra. uome, everybody.

The Leading
Dental Association

In the Worla.

OFFICES IK 22 LEADING CITIES,

No crounds for fear any loneer. be
cause we have found the secret of extract
ing teeth without pain, which is only
known by us, The Albany Dental Asso-
ciation. This secret hns cost us thousands
of dollars but is a great relief to those
wno are sintering trom ncning tcetn.

Plate work of all kinds. Gold, silver.
aluminum, wats, metal nnd rubberplates.
Gold crowns, aluminum crowns, crqwn
and bridge work; gold nnd silver fillings.
Saving of decayed teeth a snecialtv.
Ilemember the place nnd number,

l)r. 1111,1 H Uliy TAXi 110 031 s,
S'K" Pi 135 Fast fpnirp

.. St.. Makunnu flHn
"

Over M. Stein's drug store.

"GRAND OPENING OF

Columbia Park !

August 15, '94.

COLUMBIA HOSE & ETEAM F.E. CD.

Are making extensive preperations for
the opening of their new park, on the
line of tho Lakeside Electric Hallway, by a

Monster Pic-ni- c T

It will be the event of the season, nnd
those in attendance will be treated to all
kinds of amusement. Refreshments will
be served. Schoppes full orchestra of ten
pieces win lurnisn tne uancing music.

"The crisis demands i MAN fir the place,

Nat a place for the man,'"

For Congress,

Ghas. N. Brumm.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Ttnmn Tuner.

Plauoa and oreans repaired. Orders left at
31 North Main street, Bnenandoah.wlll receive
prompt attention

RTio'a who can taste onr candlesun wlthout a feeling of nffeo-Drlr- T

Ov-r- l tlon for the young man
who brings them. They

Just melt in the mouth; the girl's eyes
mem wttn lenuerness ine young man also
melts, and the question is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St,

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Llfo nnd Accidental Companies

W. Shines New
Bimon Abramaon, Manager.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is the cheapest and best fence made Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, ctm-eter- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. II. Mabteii
his the agency and carries It in stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 H. JAED1N ST.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

ruiLADELrniA and new tohk

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any of these papers delivered

can leave orders at Max lteese s, Dougherty
building, West Centre street

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,.

Formerly Michael Peters',
15 N. Main St., Sliciinndonli.

Freehand cool beer always on tap. Finest
wines, liquors and cigars.

JAMES BOWES, Prop.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
(ST HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOF PAINT bs

XOST, Agent,
139 EastOcal street, Shenandoah. It Is the best
and oaly guarantee paint against corrosion, fire
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by ThoB. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shemndoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

COSTKLLO & CASS1DT, Proprietors.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans mtde from J 100 to (20,000 on persona
r real estate security. No publicity, Loans

can be returned In small monthly payments or
retained tor a number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not injure the
financial standing of any Individual or firm.
No bonus. Interest 0 per cent, annually. Money
loaned tor any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
(or any purpose that money may be desired
Address, Central Trun Company of Pa., 1330
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

GORMAN'S CAE
MAIN AND COAL STS.,

Shenandoah, Pcuua.
'Polite and Prompt Waiters:

The greatest bargains in town for the
next thirty days will be found at the

IEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

I 29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand a full lino ot Children's
caps, robes nnd outfits. '

Mourning Goods a specialty.
Mil Hi O. yV. IIYDK,

J. F. PLOPPERT,

2? and
Oonfcciione2??

29 Ea3t Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and. vanilla, Chocolate nnd Straw- -
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water,

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events tilled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to J
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

"STQTTIO. PECOTO X

Taken In flrst-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY,

near L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 25o

T. M. REILLY'S
centralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer anil Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. M. Itcllly'a,
Locust Avenue, OENTKA.LIA, PA

Clothing Store,
21 South Main tit., Shenandoah.

All our light weight suits are reduced to clear out the sumrner stock.
We can't afford to carry them over, nor can you afford to do with-o-

them at this cut Light in weight and color; borne pretty clays
and cheviots, all must go below cost. See them, even though yon
don't care to buy.


